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Soldiers of M Nfl lIl lPfifSSEO 
now Keamtiig Herej gy g[g|y|j||^ lURfAIS ™ ^®®NUN MCE

NANAIMO, VANCOUVEB ISLAND,

Tile Movement for tiie Knl„.„.cnt ot 
P 25.000 School B„„ Throughout

The movement which l» designed 
to Increase food production through 
out the Dominion by the enlistment 
of the ^rvlros of at least 26.000 of

of Hlgli School lads ranging In age 
rom is to 19 years, was Lugur 

ated as far as this city Is concerned 
«t a meeting held In the Board o 
Trade rooms on Saturday afBer 
noon, when the Rev. R. m. Thomp- 
son of Victoria, outlined the scheme 
end the steps which It Is proposed to 
take In order to bring It to fruition. 
The meeting was attended by many 
o. the most represenUtlve of Nanal-

*hlp of the Mayor, and the scheme 
met with very general approval by

In hU sutement as to the alms of 
the movement. Mr. Thompson point 
out that In 1917 wiveral thouaa'nd 

* ited both their will

The Turk, Oommltttag Presl, 
Dally.I . Military .\uUioHtle, HoM the

---- ---------- ‘''® ”®Kue. declares that tt^re-en*
Washington. March IS-DermanVa the Turks Into Treblrond^he'
> <JU of a great spring offensive on capital of the vilayet of the same 

the western front no longer Impres-. "“«e In AsU Minor, was marked by
>8 American military men. t'"*'' -*-----

In Its weekly review today the 
war department records tlie concl 
8hm that the enemy, in s^te of bis 
tast preparaUons. will W take the 
offensive unless forced'lnto It. This 
confirms the opinion that many of- 
fleers have expressed for weeks In 
face of official foiecasts to the con 
trary from boil, sides of the Atlan

fresh acta of savagery and rioting.
n^v Armenian
olive In the re-occupled territory

AUIED RAIDS PROVED 
VERY SOCCESSFUU

».l. BrllM. ™| t™.,,
I.. TI,.... Afr.fi...

- I.ondon. March is__ ■•EnallAb
Ingness and efficiency 1„ farm aer-, >roops carrltMl out a successful ra J 
carwere*"’' sceptl- northeast of Acl.ovllle. r.nd captured
the bov Th V of hc-rral prisoner^ with little loss to

cond line oTcouu line or defence" strong. With-ja'aiement.
‘-osualtles were Inflicted on the e 

cuHIvotcd and harvested sucli crops, emy In patrol uncouiiters norlhe-., 
The contribution of at least 25.000 pf Zonnebeke."
.nT...*!!’!/®" *“ ‘“'•I'® Sunday. March I7-Prench

HUTSS 8KEK I.MIKMMtv

I-'OB DK8TROVEI. .HTEAMRR

Berne. MarclTlg- The Swiss „„ 
inan"”ovcrl!“’* °®'‘
ment of an Indemrurforthrdes- 
ructlon of the grain steamer Hardi
er... The note also requests a care

e!. ‘*'® «*'^umstces by the German authorltlea.

CHILDREN GAVE HOST 
ENJOV^ CONCERT

Gorafort Fund.

—w kOKT? uue lo ine de-
parturo of men for Military service 
overseas. The array of older boys
lo be enlisted within a few days from. a...,r...„g lo an orrici 
co^ to coast, pledged to qee the far the war office today 
mera through, will help to roll up*-------------

brought back more tnai,
'•ners In the course of four raids.

»I Uatement by

Because .great crop this year. Because of | recommendation should he .i-eea

e“t.;“pri^ ':rt"
____ , *."®”.‘®'^ Certificates from their
-V..W7 pmn lor ^reaiftr crops, as

3££~Er|r-^ 'Tunless we can be assured ih.i fi.ei-l. urgent as Is the need.
highest Interests will be safeguarded .Ulneerlnrtl''’'' “"’*®
and that a. a result of their experl- ,Sr ‘” ‘®®
once on the farms they will be bet-1 ran have rea w 
ter and stronger citUens In eon I ' . . u assurance tunt
saquence of this the Canada Food " ‘"‘Prests of the boy, will

The entertainment which was gi- 
rr “ "“'“her of young people In 
the Opera House on Saturday after
noon. and repeated in the evening 
with the assistance of members of

was delightfully fresh and novel, the 
children entering fully mto the spir 

of the affair and providing fun 
Tnd *““*®*"®"‘ both themselves 
and their audiences which was 
all times spontaneous and theref, 
the more .heart.v.

Which
particularly for the benefit of 

children, there was a hause that 
'axed the seating

Bol^eviki Impose A 
of Terror

l-pon ,1.0 Haple*, Resldmu of HU„y 
Russian Couotty Distrirts.

lAondon. March 18- A dispatch 
the Dally Mall from Petrbgrad. tells 
01 the tortures that are bfclng Inflict 
e<I by the Bolshevikl on .persons 
various localities. J

The dispatch says thap In Voro- 
nexeh. the death penalty, has been 
;;vlved for burglars, and that m 
Kaxan four peasants. wh« had been 
found guilty of crimes. Sreye 
(lemned to bejrurned lo death.

The entire population of the v! 
lage. the correspondent sdys. witness 
cd the execution. In Baadapol. Sib
eria. of four boys who hid been con 
demned for theft. Thr^ of the 
hoys were publicly behoved, while 
the other was tortured juid finally 

his head cut off. i 
Tn Semlevosk. the mersbants were 

order^ to hatfd over lOO.tDO roubles 
and those who failed to ^'ao bad a 

tied about their **ecks and 
thrown Into the river.

:£’t xHEr-T rr.;r.,r tr ;;,rT?"r
rrrr.,... ■“ 4,“..
bro^nsnX^e* wm'Sl"|ssuid‘Jo e^e'IJ '""""' “"d'airother^Ii.irc
boy between tDIrtoen nnd nineteen '"‘®'-®"e‘‘
who completes three months of *.ais Vtbrbe"srr*®Z!!^ 
factory service. Although the mini- ‘"J,!*

' :z sr:; tv"
ns rr s™—

of strangers, but that these younger ’'“1*14"""“ J” ®®®‘ ®‘
boys should arrange for their
employment with relatives and ' vr t, « . . 
friends, the bronze badge will l,e , . ^ ^'‘®'’®'‘ '*®*‘ •’««“
presented to,every boy between 13 !!! I! 
and 19 years W age who fulfils the

■hrbli7ToVk\d^{rhlrfat°her*''^ *®4 ®"'”"'' «‘ »'“>•-
or hired out tl' dale and Hate’s office between

The Department of Education has ^ « ®"“
i^dopled the following regulations to „ ,
make provision for pupil, attending I ~«“>"tees were ap
high schools as well as the stud, nts I , «»•“"!*>'* meeting:
attending the Senior Fourth Grade |“f<>™>atlon-.Mayor McKenzie, 
in the public elementary schools In T Ir'.Z''
the province who desire t , ioln the r*"' . .

I ( biirch — .Ministerial Association 
Teachers -- Messrs. Archer 

ughes and Hart'ey.
Together with the School Trus

lllm.vr'it ““® "™B-'whi°ethough the audience was not oi.lt» 
numerous ar the performance 

the evening, there was nevertheb 
« good house then also. In conse- 
quenro the Bastion Chapte,-, fund 
for the provision of corafo.-ts to

•^eaptUude Shown by tbeaiRdron
heir several roles was really as

tonishing. and "The Joke on Z 
Toymaker" which was the name o

d ced. served as the medium for tht

f many who no doubt will be ou 
loading entertainer, |„ year, t, 

me. If some of them fulfil their 
M ^ "®«'’n»tr.ted on
Lelr r ‘''"® '* '“'®’>^ »“ >>®

-r our present day amateur artists.
The general scheme of the ope'r- 

tla lay In the supposed awakening

nimate toys. Some of the 
-ca. number, which the children 
dered during their brief speu „f sup, 
posed consclousne..

..1C liruviiiL-e WHO uesi
‘'It-A.’Idlers of the Soil

Klementary School. 
. Pupils of the Sent.. . Mp.._ u. ...c oci'iiir Fourfl 

Grade of the public school, who have 
been In regular attendance through 
out the scliool year and whose ser
vices are required In connection with 
agricultural pursuits m.iy receive 
their promotion to high school 

of the pr

and Principals. .. . 
mo.'ning visitedI1I...1IIUS visiieu me High 

[Srliool. where about 200 school hoys 
of the proper age had been gathered 
for tlie purpose of hearing hU exp>- 

[sltlon of the plans made for their 
In the world’s war. The

WIC fMOSION 
OCWElNfAIIPillllS
» Munition P'acUwy Satunlay. 
Wlierebj Many IJves Were ia)»t 
and Jlnch Damage Done to Pro- 
IMTtj.

Paris. March 15 (Delayed)—Tw. 
-ry violent explosions today In a fac 

lory at La Courneuve. north of Pa- 
• -aused the deaths of sixteen pei 

- and Injured a large number 
mostly slightly, according to the of- 

clal announcement made tonight 
I^ter It was said that the numbe 

of dead was thirty. The cause o 
lh« explosion has not yet been deter- 
mlnetl clearly, u Courneuve is ,e- 
'vn kilometres from the Cathedral 
;f ^""■® <n the direction of
". Denis.

The firemen were unable to ap-

rhar'soo'----''"'-®

SET TONNAGE FREE
FOR ALLIES USE

-Austrella im, a rUu f„
Placing all Oe«u. 0..1ng V-^ww,! 
«l the DIs.Kagil of the Allies

I.ondon. March 18- The Austra 
"1 government according to a des 

patch to the Time, from Sydney, ha, 
ror.pleted a jcheme which free, ,;i 
the large ocean going steamers for 
■>»«* Of the Al'le. A pool which will 
ontrol about 120 ship, engaged Ir 
■0 roastwlsi- Hade win be formed

M'.MIIKR ’271.

M MAKING HEAOiy 
IN RUSSIAN INVASION

Tlie Oennm, Finre, fontlnne 
Penetrete Further i.ilo the 

Inferior.
I^ndon. Marcn IS- German rol- 

dlers hare occupied Bakhmalch and 
Konotop (in the province of Tcher- 
anlgov. about 350 miles southwest 
of Moscow) but were forced to retire

S ?r:,L i;Etr;7"r

KHlIFIElim FnniWu
nut King’s 8,.eerh DeiU,

**“"**' ^ 
^or the

Ottawa, March 18— witi. i.,
time simplicity, the House of Com-ln'orn

elect a‘ ape^er.'’ he\T*JhI‘1v" ng'T^^ ................... . were instr

monTe'4renXaV'’tr'''’ ZT"
work. At a brief ,e«.in„ i_ *1 4* ^*'® ''allcan the opinion

but Hid ,u,„rk. 
miors who made the raid on Na- 

l.h Hrrtur^"' *r return vo.vage thev paHsert n... 
but dropped no bombs though 

ef Rome were Instruct-

posed
cellent.
gle

Kood In fact that to sln- 
V uut for special mention 

---.A to be Invidious. still

“ua“rtelf ‘® P®“ ever the-.uartette sung by four tiny tots In 
mpanese costume, the Misses Duane 
Bindon. Gertrude Ingham. Vita Kap 
■-8ky and Ethel Malone, the ,o,„"

of the school. , Certificates from I lads seemed enthusiastic aboL..........
their employers should also be fur- .scheme and many promise, of enlist 
tilsbed. showing that they were re-|ment were made, 
gnlarly employed for at least two' 
month, and had given satlsfactorv I x«K OLD .kVD THE VEW

High School '
3. Student. In the’ Preliminary Lg^"'* """ 

ary Course. Junior Grade; Advanc- *“'
ad Cour«.. Junior Grade; First «nd the b oek°" ''
Second Year Technical Course; or in .vhich has tL

Commercla. Course, who haveLnr;;:;:^ T mV‘
been In regular attendance through-1 Voice’’ Products, are „...

loiies made by the

-------- — --- ------------ ----------------- ......u,..-1 k Qirc Prod
out the school .vear. and whose ser- „f ,he „rst gram 
vieee are required In connection with victor Company and it 
agrlcnltnral pursuHs, may receive considerable ^ ‘®
their promotion on the recommends I ,jttlng looklrr 1 T.*"*

, 4‘Er

3. Students taking Intermediate
Grade work who have been in regu-Lm .iride. th . s ^ 
lar attendance thronrhout n P''* /'"‘1®» ‘1>»‘ h«vc been made by 
•chool year, and whose service. «re L’,';' ®»‘®‘>-
reqnlred In connection with agrtcul-1 ‘® ‘“® ‘’^®*®“‘ <‘®J'

I tnrml pursuits, mey receive their cer
tificates on the recomuendatioB off r,i, ... -------- -
the principal of the sehooL Thl.'„„^’ ,H"n “®

• Boy Blue (Master Msrden
Bate), the Quaker duet by Miss Vel- 
Me Faulkner and Master Fernan
Quinn, the „„h,and Fling by Miss
G'wen Spencer, the recitation, of 
^me Of Mr. A. S. Hamilton’s verses 

Miss Chrlssle Jarvle. ,nd the 
iTn't im ‘'■® Ma«er AI-

Winnie Pollard. Each In Us way

highest pral.se. while the Charlie 
Chaplin Of Master Leslie Jobn^ 
kopt the bouse ,n roars of laughter.

of Miss Dorothy Trnwford. who at 
■"* '•

To the Irish concert In the even- 
lag. many of the city’s best known 
Hingers contilbuted. and needless to

TrLitld. “«•-
Among these were Mrs. Drysdale. 

Miss Polly Faulkner. Mr. T. Lewi, 
and Mr. D. Jones, while the X 
»ifh chorus contributed by Mrs. 
Webb, who sang some of Mr. Ham
ilton’, verses. In which the necessity 
for raising more bacon was very for 
clbly presented, especially by the la- 
dle, who formed the chorns. and 
Miss W. Pollard, were also much ap 
predated, The Wel.b Choir. al
ways. were heard to .pedal advan- 
Uge in M>me part «,ng.. ,„d aho- 
sether the programme wa. one de
signed to give, as it did. particular

the accident was due lo
dropping a oox of percgsalon fuses 
which set oft a box of* grenades. 
Most of the workmen. wMlalng the 
danger, took to their heels and es- 
C'tped with more or less severe In
juries.

loofs and window, within 
radius of some miles of the build 

Ing. were demolished, while • 
mgs coi'apsed like houses 

card., from the violence of the ._ 
plosion. In every quarter of Paris 
vlndows were siiattered and furiil- 

overturned. In the public 
school at AulH«rlves there was

»ni. four girls died from fright, 
■arij'ene ll.ou.sanj persons an 

shellerloss a, a result of the Jam 
their homes.’

toward thelr^toaln base, accord 
patch" *" Telograph dl.^

Auslro-Gerrtl
1 Worroshbll ----- ....ar.ov. u.<

capital of the province of Kharkov, 
and about 400 miles south of Mos- 

Orders have been given 
:uate Kharkov.

troops are moving

public meeting will be held 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock, when 
Ir. J. r. Mcol. secretary of the Vic 
>ria branch of the Great War Vet- 
•an’s Association, will outline the 

propo«*d Land Settlement scheme 
for the province. A cordial Invlta 
lion Is extended to all who are In 
terosted In the welfare of the re 
turned soldier, to be present.

WIUIEI.M STILL TRI STS
TO VO.V HI.VnEN'RI'RO

-------ry to the session’s!

cu»b,,.„d. ,'rr
er. At three o’clock the house met v.H^”*’''- ’’'‘® P'«nt «t the
to hear the speech from the throne!,., “Pei-aHon and

General. |wZ!e f '/ * ®P“'’imenta

^lU.. ot ,h. I"" oEooI'ot”!

Act, “the necessary 
- keep our forces “raFspr^e

Dominioa. To-niglif
""I™

; r« "T»lcc System in "The Mpy.”

I'niicd State, government has 
rlaied

GERMAN PRISONERSAID 
MMEVIKI

.Niiml-ers of Trained Hoi- 
*1 ^"ik"' " ***'^ JolneJ til.: U,,|

Harbin, March 18-- Released Ger 
man prisoners arc co-operating with 
the Pclshevlkl Siberia, in a can 
Palgn .'gainst I he force, of Oener. 
S’ lnencK’, command, the leader rf 

■IJoIshevIkl faction, 
ded soli’lers of General Se- 

iicimff’B aimy report that In I 
ip cii March 1. they were fired 

'y .'onoer German p.lsoneri alUr',- 
the Bolshevikl ferces. and It la 

-’>'<<1 tliat 200 Germans took 
I" I he fighting, 

wound-i.: soldier claims tim 
General Semeneff’s troops bavo.no 
tc»l the armed Oeimnns in a hind 

Id flgJit,

-------- March 18— "I have
8 rong hope that PleM Marshal von 
nindenburg will soon win for us 
wmplete victory on the western

rrperor*WB,reir"to”e“pU^ ----------
ian provincin, council, as quoted In'l .“a""' '*®®P*f'''
the Idokal Anrelger of Berlin ^ council at which were

Benin present Emperor Wilhelm. .Marshal
HIndenburg. Count 
manyMOST CRITICAL STAGE , 

OF ENIM STRUGGLE
Ir. .\rthiip Honderson Points out the 

Grave Danger Lurtclng In the Ger 
man Peace Propaganda.

I-ondon. March 18-The most cri
tical stage of the whole hlstoj-y of 

war has been reached In the opin 
of Artnur Henderson, secretary of 

'he Ubor Part.v. Speaking In Lon- 
loA at a woman suffrage meeting, 
fr. Henderson added;

•I have Imagined during th 
Bw days, having regard to what has 
»ken place In Russia, that some 
Cl mao emissary might come along 
cd say. "Why do we fight? Why 

CM. t we settle It? We are prepared

relnforcemenu to keep our fore, 
fd I strength have been provided an.
thlSfPurp^e win be maintained I,

Bills to extend the principle of 
the present civil servlcp act to the 
outside service: to provide a strong 
and progrewlve policy of Immlgra- 
Ion and colonization; to provide for

the care and vocational training of ' ------- ..
returned soldiers and to assist them!,,,. 'L'"'’"’'''* 
lo re-establishing them«.lves In cl- aLh Z '®
"I life: to extend the franchise to ZX '"®rc Is not «
vomen. 'ridge of any size. ,

Ion faclor.v. „r pu,,„c 
['mporianqp. ii.ai Is m.t guarded bv 
•>de,„; ,r,,„p... „.e police private 

AH tlieso facts have prompt 
• niFcxto- ’ - ^

rll'en by George ........ .
"d c.acted h, Dustm Farnum and 
capnhi.. company. “The Spy" ex- 

I poses German plot, „,o United 
■’ nle,-p.„„
dness are without parallel In the 
■Islory Of II,e „o.ld.

It I.N no secret that the Kaiser has ' 
'P'v.rd Of 10.000 .rained agents In 
"•erica, and they have been In Am- 
'lea for monih, before the war — 

Kovernment
■secret service men, hu. ns agents for 
-emnn commercial Inte.osts. Mash-

--------------- - I *"8lon knows facts almut the hro«.i
Imports received here today from !''>“' ""'"d slnr.le the average Am

"■ ■ I’ rlcan citizen. It Is a matter of pi
Infornm.lon that the designs for

-------- P'lKl't.v nuns used by the Ger-
Hcrtllng and I Matter down the walls of

hel.l|'-l'’«c «»d N'jmur In Belgium w„«

women.
There will also be bill, relating 

daylight saving, taxation of war t 
fits and of Income, and to relieve!
the distress and loss caused by fheI^','®ZZ® ’ ........ e.umpi
Halifax disaster. I•« Produce ’The .Ipy

Broiison-lioward

raSWMIHli , 
iKiiiiirm

Washington. March 18- Serious! 
differences between the Gorman ci
vil government and the military load-f 
ers over the plan of tha general sta 
to annex the Russian Baltic provlnc-. 
ea are lepo.tod in an official dis
patch based upon Oerni

bren hf 
<^«tlo

•------—Iian

deliberate upon various 
relative to the conclusion of peace 
with Russia, to the offer made the 
emperor of the ducal crown of Cour- 
land and finally to the affairs of 
Roumania and Finland. It appears 
that serious difference, have arisen 
between the majority of the Reich-
stag and the government c„ ..............

on the other

I . - ^ ,.~., .,t office at the
I npKa.. And the German foreign 
'-ffice ra.nilv ndmitted that It Insti

led the Mexicanijnpnnese plot a- 
salnst ti.e United S.a.es,

n the rlosely guar,led State and 
'■ Dep.irlmenis in Washington the 
man spy clove '

Saturday. March 23rd. will be 
•Tag Day” for the Soldiers’ Com
forts. Everybody Is asked to do 
their "bit" towards giving our boys 
•t the front *>«. of the comforU lo 
necMMtry to them.

MR. SPECULATOR 
Some . One Knocking at 

Your Door.
Tl.ursday afternoon. March 21. 
Auctioneer Good, will offer by 
Public Auction the premises 
known as “Yorkshire Dairy", 
House with 3 rooms, stable 
with stalls for 20 head of dai
ry stock, root house, creamery 
shed, half acre of ground.

Fine water from Little Moon 
tain all laid In house and sU- 
blM- The Improvements are 
well worth 12.500, but is go- 
Ing to be sold to highest bld-

Terms Of «Ue are half cash 
with balance at 7 per cent In^ 
terest. Go out and see this 
property and be ready tt make 
a bid on same.

March 21g
At 8hup One O’aortlc.

regarding colonies and we are pre
pared to make considerable concea- 
r'on, to France with reference 
Alsace-Lorraine."

"That would be a cynical peace 
^ntalnlng the seeds of future war. 
It would not be a clean peace and It 
would not be an honorable peace. It 
would be the desertion of Russia and 
the women of this country must stand 
against It like nint.

•We are anxious for peace and the 
sooner It comes the better But let 
me s,y It most be a peace conaUtenl 
with the Ideals for which we entered 
•’ rar. No one deplores more than 

collapse of Wussla. but 
that does not represent a 

- of the Russian people. The 
rtussian people were very anxious for 

»ee. I am anxious for peace, but 
'•er In any speech that I have made 
any suggestion that I made pri 

vately have I committed myself to 
position similar to that in Russia.

"Bv all means let us fry foe peace 
based on International justice 
that only."

valuable- information
- ------- „:r, me Ollier I '• "'“"P and warship movements, all
"The divergent view, concern d;.n-!‘'f " lulcklv found Its way to 

-Jtic questions and the attaching to '"’crei wireless stations and
Germany of the four Ruaslon Baltic!mysterious communicative 
provinces of Livonia. Esthonla. Cour!"’®®"» Even during u,e past week 
land and Lithuania, as well as lho!"‘® Ec'lcral authorities discovered 

of the I'’' '''‘'"C” 'o Ptove that German spies 
" e been wo. king among the I.W. 

mem her, to stir up s.rife and 
over the country.
Ynik M’orld exposed the 
Alfied. who with other

■■ —*• "••■tu vuiiaiaers inoi’................ German propagandists
present situation far from stable, pre "A foment sf.lke,. control
fers to temporize. I ’nu'illlon factories, to buv up Amer-

"The I^eipilger Nachrichten, organ "*‘wspaper.s. to corner the =up- 
1 of ll'lUid c.'.'orlne. lo control the . 
Wilght aeroi>l.-,-!e fiicloiy and to de
stroy (he

questions of tho rectlflcatloi 
frontiers of Poland.

"The general staff, supported by ! " • ""
•« right, desires the Immediate so-! 

lutlon of all these problems in a man ! "^''e .nc
favorable to Germany. The civil! f «f ' 

----------* which considers —.........

the crown prince, writes t 
.lay great headquarters alone 
make decisions that are of so great 
Importance, and that Taunt 
Hertling lacks pollllcal judgment. 
The same paper aays that Germany 
should annex all the rich Industri 
territory of west Poland, and an
nounces that the national council of 
Lithuania, like that of Courland. de
sires to see Its country re-unIted to 

ipire In a personal union.
"The plan of the German great 
adquarters then, consists of Incor

poration to Germany of LlvonU. Es- 
thonia, Courland and LIthuanta."

rRFT»ARINO TO STRIKE .AT
THE HP^RT OF E.\GI*.YND

Brlrtol. March 18—Sir Auckland 
Oeddes. minister of national service, 
speaking here, declared the dispoxi 
Hon of the German armies on th 
western from was most remarkable 

"They have placed mass upon 
mass." he said, "and Germany’s mlll- 

. object will be to strike at Eng
land. I have no doubt Germany will 
strike not only at our forces In 
Prance, but also, if she can. at the 
heart of England. Men In enormous 
numbers are wsatetf.'inbiudlng i 
up to fifty,, to Jote Hm home 
fence.”

Falrall’s Ginger Wine U appetis
ing. Try It; at aU Buffets.

MR. HtEWER REVIEWS 
THE MINING INDUSTRY

r Address.
ed the Vancouver Tbamber 
Mines.

Vancouver. March 18— An el, 
qeunt tribute to the pioneers who 
blazed tho way tn the mining Indus 
try of BrlUsh Columbia, and especl 
ally those men wffo laid the founda
tions for the two greatest mining en
terprises of the .North American con
tinent. the Granby Consolidated Min
ing and Smelting Company, and the 
Britannia Mining and Smelting Com- 
psny, was paid by William M. Brewer 
government district mining engineer 
on the coast, during the course of 
sn Interesting sddresss before the 
Vsneouver Charahttr of Mines.

Mr. Brewer’s remarks were In the 
nature of a review of the mining in- 
dnatry In this province, and represen
ted an experience gained during 20 
.rears of careful obearration. of min

■sms canal. Captain 
Pspen an,I rapt.iln Boy-Ed were 
heart anrt heels „f the nest of 

■rmnn spie.s. At that time It was 
Htnalert by Government officials 
U noaily two niillion and a half 
emv aliens were residents of this 

country.
t . has been proved that over a 
•Inn dol'ars in gold was offered 
officials of the Longshoremen’s 

on lo Inaugurate a national dock 
ke. Secret wireless plants, con.- 
of fond supplies, bread famines 

Juggling.with government conscrip- 
n plans and negro riots In the 
ith and west, are but a small part 

>r the German spv plans tn America 
The German spy Is everywhere. Ev- 
en In the rich man’s club It has 
Iwen shown that the waiters are In 

employ of the Kaiser.

Hnent. During his 20 
IHsh Tolumhla. Mr. Brew, 

ed stated that his work had taken 
1'lm In alm,.sl every hole In the groun 
^.-iween the Internationa! boundary 
>nd the Behring sea.

Before concluding his address the 
speaker refer,ed to the Iron and 
tteel Industry and contended that be- 
rore It could be made a success any
where those Interested In the Indus- 

had to remember that the mak-
.. of coke as a by-product i,.„ 

first step. He referred to the depos
its of Iron ore In BrItUh Columbia. 
>nd said that he could take any man 
nferesfed In the Industry to a place 

■vlthln one hundred miles of Vancou
ver and show him enough ore to keep 
a smelter busy for the next twenty 
years. A hearty vote of thanks wasrioc* ana before that ^ nearly vote o

other parts the speaker.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. (
C.V.O. LLD.. D CL, Pr«dcr. \

k sm JOHN AlRO.v«nlMmvr 
^ K V. F. JONES. Am\ CmX

CAPrrALPAiDUp.JI5.000.000 T ResejcveFuno. . >l3.500i000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
• It Is as necessary to select a safe place for your 
savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bcmk.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Masaline Fret Prm
GEO. K. .N’OKUia, rnbll8h«r 

‘JM;co Commerclfcl ttt. Phon* 17

MO.NDAY, MAKC n J8. 1918.

SOiaHKIW OF THB SOIL

Ti..; mcvcmcni wWch has been In- 
MiiK.irai.d by the CHondian Food 

for tlf enlistment through
out Canada, of tlie services of our 
youiis men aril hoys In the cause of 

, Is likely to
have far reachinB and very beneficial 
results. There are we imagine, but 
few .school hoys who have passed the 
earlier slaKes. who have not at some 
time or another, possibly at all times, 
ftlt the ImpelUnK desire to enlist In 
me army and ro overseas to help la 
llie (ask whici! their elders have set 
themcelves of ile.slroylnB 1he Hun. 
The Icve for iiilv-ntute Is as strong 
In the breasts of our school boys 
ti day. as ever It was In the time of 
.Nelson or Drake, and the Breat war 
In Europe has hut sei veil to turn that 
l( ve Into a new direction.

rnforiiiiiateiy for their hopes and 
aspliatlons. the military authorities 
hav.' set an ajte limit for enlistments 
w |c!i has iiiade It impossible for 
them to realise their young dreams 
of anii’ilioTi. Here however Is a 
means riBhl at hand whereby our 
school hoys can as surely aid In the

n in the t<task of the tlghUng n 
cites, as though they 
shoulder a rifle, or pitch a bomb. 
The crying need today is for food 
stuffs and yet more food stuffs, 
was Napoleon, that greatest of mill 
tary genii, who said that an army 
travels on Its stomach, and It this 
mark was true of his day when arm- 
lea were bnge If they numbered 
couple of hundred thonsand men, 
how much greater the truth today, 
when there are almost as many mil
lions of men In the field as there 
were hundreds of thousands then.

tly everything which helps
to provide food tor our men, helps 
per se, to smash the Hun.

The school boys of Nanaii 
be asked during the present week td 
enrol themselves under the banner of
those who seek to help actively 
win the war. That there will be 
liberal response to this recruiting ef
fort, we have no doubt, for Nanaimo 
boys are lacking neither in pluck 
in love of adventure. The only objec
tion to the proposed movement is 
think likely to be raised by the par
ents. who will naturally enough feel 
that they would like to know some
thing about the farmers to wh.rm 
their boys might be asked to go be
fore Riving iheir consent. This feel
ing Is but natural, but wo think that 
a very few minutes conversation with 
those^who are responsible for the 
duct of the campaign here will < 
Vince even the most sceptical of par
ents that there Is nothing to fear

Every boy wants^to 
do something to help 
win the war

Now, boys, here is your chance.

Our AHies are in dire need of food
both for their own people and for the 
armies. Canadian farmers want to raise 

, every pound of food the soil will yield.
But it takes plenty of work to plant, 

cultivate and harvest the grain and the 
roots. So Canada asks all loyal sturdy 
boys from

15 to 19 YEARS
inclusive to enroll in the Soldiers of the 
Soil to help raise the food so necessary 
to win the war.

Boys will be paid regular wages 
according to their ability and willingness 
to work.

Also every boy who gives three months 
of satisfactory service will be presented 
with a bronze

BADGE OF HONOUR
by the Government of the Dominion of 
Canada.

This Badge iri after years will be 
proof that that boy did his Bit for his 
country.

Every boy whether he hires out or 
works on his father’s farm at home 
will be entitled to the medal if he works 
for three months.

s« your High School Tocher, 
Siout Master or Y. M. C. A.^
Secretary and get the enrofl- 
ment blank.

Enrolment begins on March 
17, and will continue for a week.

Canada wants, at leaat, 26,000 
lioys to volunteer.

How about it boys?

Canada Food Board
Ottawa J. D. McGregor,

Director at Acricahanl Labor

the score that their lads will not re
ceive proper care and attention.

It is the dealre of those.behind the 
to make the cleai

Bible statement of the conditions un
der which the lads will be asked to 
work, what provision is being made CLEYS
for their material, and still n 
their moral welfare, and how 
lad is to be safeguarded from b<
Imposed upon. In the first place, ae 

■far ajs^slble. no boys from the Is
land yml be asked to go to* work on 
the mainland, so chat they will at all 
times be close to home. Then before 
any boy la asked to actually go to 
work, the application form which he 
himself has signed and handed in. as 
well as the form which the farmer 

Is desirous of availing himself 
of the help of the hoys has also slgn- 

. are passed In review by a bualnesa 
in bf repute In Victoria, Mr. J. H. 
‘attb’. who has consented to take 

charge of all the arrangements for 
he placing of the boys where they 
ire most needed and most convenl-

With the land fbrees 
and with the fleet

WraCLEVS
elves solace In the 
lone watch. It fresh
ens and refresbeose 
steadies nerves* 
allays thirst, helps 
appetite and dieestlon.

The allotment to a certain farmer 
completed, the lad who will work for 
him undergoes a two weeks' trial 
start with, during which time t 
farmer stipulates that he shall ) 
celve a definite fixed rate of pay. 
tlie end of this trial period, the as
sistance of supervisors is called in. 
these gentlemen being the clergymen 
end high school teachers of the par
ticular district, who have kindly of
fered their services. These men will 
have the viewpoint of the boy as well 
ns that of the farmer In making their 
decision as to whether the lad is suit 
•nh'y placed or not. and on their 
commendation will depend the contln 
uanco or revocation of the employ
ment. Further these men have under 
taken to make themselves entirely 
responsible for the general welfare 
ard the conditions which surround 
the hoy while he is away from homo. 
So tliat whether from a moral 
material viewpoint, the anxious par- 

need have little to fear for the 
welfare of their son.

The recruiting office for Nanaimo 
will he open, under the charge nt 

Archer, the principal of "le High 
Sciiool, every afternoon ana every 
ev-nlng during this week, except Sa
turday. and we confidently expect
that this gentleman will be kept fully 
occupied In recording the wishes of 
those who wish In register their 

l>elng willing to assist in 
cause of fretidora.

perfectly good faith. I* not 
so much witn the Individual, as with 
the doctrine that we are at variance.

CONTKMITIBI.K VANDALISM

We have had occasion'more than 
nice in these columns to draw atten 
Uon tm the apparent lack of know
ledge. most eiemeninry laws of own
ership which seems to prevail In the 
minds of a certain section of this 
ci.mmuriliy. but an instance wi.lch 
was biougnt to our notice last Sat
urday. certainly bears off the pa'.i

The 
Flavour 

Lasts

TIIK KNEMY IN 0» R MIIMST

;ii .o t l>0 Ice of llit.4 city either 
can not take action 

itie matter of the activities of the 
prr-Cerman orgniilxalion which calls 
I's. If by the hlgti-soundlng name 
the .Assii.clated Bible Students. I: 

le that a public warning Is given 
the people of thi.i city, in order 

ihat they may beware of lencling 
specious ar-

o ;<ay whether It Is really as In- c.-’.pahle of 
nocuous as It pretends to be, but 
from our kiiowlege of the ways of 
llie pro-Cermaas, we must confess 
that we are dubious on the matter.

y the least. Our citizens wjiuld 
do well to carefully read every phrase 
of this so-called petition. If they are 
at all tempted to affix their signat- 

thereto. before taking this cour
se, for It Is highly likely that It con 
tains clauses or phrases which are

very different construct-

While we have no nesltailoo what
ever In condemning the movement 
the strongest terms

do not doubt but tliat some of tt.s 
adheredts at least are actua'ed from 
what they really believe to be coii- 
cclenttou-s motives. There are many 
no doubt who really believe that this 
now form of rellglou (save the mark) 
Is the one true and only method

ganients. amounting In only too many 
cases to deliberate falsehood, which 

adheren s of this particular i 
e busy cl.- alating 
A few faeti about th-! sect It.self 

may serve ( nllgliten thon to whom 
',.11V apply In :l e court.! of the house 
-.M liouse vlthnlloii «;ilcli they 
P". .tently yi:!;..nR. It. I'le first plar.- 
t.-l- sudden .tvlval of liiicrest In Bl- 
K'lcal lore, was syiioi.ym.riis -.r 
nearly as p.'r.«lh!e sj. vlili the l.'cla- 
riitlnu of war by Germar..?. Prl. 
that time neither Pa.cr Ku.<sell. 
who by the way ha“ been delmricd 
from entering Panada, and whose ii 
ll.liles hav! been gre.itly c'rcnm- 
srr'.bcd by t i • police in tl;- ITuUed 

■ fs. nor hi- ihenrle-i ha.l ever 1 
heard of. Even in those early days, 
l-ef.rre either the United SUtes 
Panada had d.earned of being Involv
ed In a world war. this pro-Gerniarr 
apostle was sedulously preaching 
gospe! according to Berlin. In which 

chief article of faith Is that

Copmnhmffen
ChBwing

icea
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

liRiiHiiMiii!

tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasipg 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden- 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

! sin Is flght-

There can he no question, for the 
fact has been abundantly proved, 
hut that Mr. Russell. If this be .his 
right nnihe. was In the employ of von 
Pern.storff and his gang In Washing
ton. the Idea being t 
anti-war feeling in the minds of both 
Canadians and Americans, that any 
popular movement towards the «

CISriHH
pJ ^ For Infants end Children.

try of either country Into the war. 
shonld he headed off. Fortunately 
he did not start his pilgrimage quite 
soon enongh, or, so gullible have 
many of the people of this country 
proved themselves since, he might 
have actually s

MettiSrs Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

3 TvrASTS.XilTPg

this direction. He and t.ls disciples 
have however undoubtedly Hone 
much of late to hinder recruiting, 
and to bring the military service 
act of Panada into disrepute, and In 
ihls way they are fulfilling tiielr 
mission to some extent.

H is no exaggeration to say that 
In every other city of any size tn the 
Dominion, the activities of this group 
of enemy propagandists, for this is 
what they are when It is . brought 
down to the final analysts, have been 
greatly circumscribed. If not entirely 

stop to. Nanaimo however must 
of conrse be unique, and tbentfore' 

attempt as far as-Ve know, has 
'•een made to eVen confiscate their 
literature In this etty. Today they are 
engaged In calling at every house 
asking for signatures' to what pur- 

j ports to be merely a liarmless doenm- 
' ont In the form of a petition, praying ! 
jthe government to grant them Im--' 
mnnity from prosecution. Not hav-' , 
tag bad an opportunity of reading 
this document, we are not in a poalt-

Rc^cfOUOeSAhlZlfn^

Mr

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact C >r of Wrapper.

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Tears

i»$ii»

symptom of decent fee ing.
There have been during the course 

of the past two weeks, several lam
ented deaths among better known 
and most respected citizens of the 

ty. and as is usual in such
cases, there have been many beauti
ful and costly floral tributes In evld- 
<-nce at the obsequies. Apparently

tl.elr lusting shame be It said that 
me. mouining cortege, had hardly 
left the cemetery ere these ghouls In 
human form, were at their fiendish 
work of robbing the graves of 
silk und satin ribbons with which 
rome of these emblems of respect 
the (lepuited were adorned.

Unfortunately although these van- 
.la;s were seen at their work, and' 

police Immediately oommunlcat- 
od with, owing to the fact that dusk 
was setting In. they managed to make 
iiiiir escape before the guardians of 
the peace could arrive on the scene. 
I’orch robberies, petty thefts from 
stores, even buiglarlcs, may bo un- 
(leistood and to some s'lght extent, 
perhaps, condoned, but the desecra
tion of graves Is a depth of depravity 

which even the most confirmed 
criminals In the alums of our great 
cities would scorn to stoop. Nanal- 

has hefelii set a record of which 
•sl-.e has '.Itlle reason to he proud, and 
which It Is to be hoped will never be 
epeated.

MU8IC
<Plo Singing and Voice ProdHCtlon 
based on sdentltlcally ascnrtxlnad 
orinclples

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

». Msc.Vtlllan Muir, OrginUl 
C'.;c:-r’tc*.2r -f Wallace 81. Uhorch 
atndio or at own r**ld*ne*.

GAVEHQl
DOICAnaillD

VINOL
It BuOt Him Up and Made 

Him Strong
Newsygo, Mich.—“My little

condition end bad a cough so 
to keep him out of school for a year. 
Nothing seemed to hel^ him u.-itil

chan ' ’
able, 
him

:t has built him up and made 
> his cough is almcit

u|hl“"--"MrJ K° li*
Mothers of weak, delicate, ailing 

children are asked to try this famous 
1 IJve^and Iron tonic on

A. C. VanHouten. druggist. Vanslmo, 
ilHO at the beat Druggists In all Bri
tish Columbia Towns.

ilLlSSiriED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—A strong boy to work on 
ranch. Apply w. Hacker. Five 

Acrea. gg.g

Apply Mrs. CollUhaw,
rdliu c 
Five Atjrea. 

67-4t'-

WANTED AT ONCE 
Third class engineer. Must under 

sund mill machinery and be able to 
do hig own repairs, good wages to 
right man. 10 hours. Apply In per-

. FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
Newcastle Townalte.

WANTED— An experienced general 
servant. Apply Mrs. Dr. Wilks. 
Stewart avenue. 66-6

WANTED— Bright boy. over mteu 
to work in drygooda store. Awi' 
In own handwriting to Box 67. 
Free Preaa.

FOR SALK

SVNOPtlt OF OOAL
RRININO REOULATION9

UAL mining righu of 
uu. In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
iitMriM Ilia Yu):ukon Territory, th« 

I Territories and In a por- 
9 Pro' ■ - - ........ -lUak^ol 

1 term otambla, may be leased for a ten 
anty-one years renewal for a 
ir term of 21 years at an an 
ital ot 61 an acre. Not more than

tUer 
•ental
i.6«0 ____ ___ „ ...........................
ippllcant.

Application for a lease must b« 
made by the applicant In person tc 
.he Agent or Sub-Agent ot the dis
trict In which the rtghu applied for 
ire aituated.

In surveyed territory the land must 
90 described by soctlons, or legal 
iub divisions of seettona, and In on
lurveyed territory the tract applied 
•or shall be ataked ont by the nppllo

Each 
panled 
■ efund.

h application must be acc< 
1 by a tee ot 16 which will 
led If the rights applied fon 

aol available ^ ■ '
rally shall bt 
table output 
It five cents per ton.

FOR SALE—One Pedigreed Clydes
dale Stallion, rising four yearn. 
Apply A. C. Allken, Duncan. V. I.

66-12

t'OR SALK OB LEASE 
The premises on Chapel Street known 
as the I. X. L. Stables. SulUble for 
garage -or wholesale warehouse. Ap^- 
ply B. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

FOR BALE— A quantity of aecond- 
hand rope and tarpaulins, hoary 
and light. ■
ply Adirlm, Bastion street. 38-6

FOR BALK OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front atroet, Na- 

naimo. The best aituated botel tn 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a irb,«» 
Apply P. O. Box 73, Nanaimo, B. L

ihall furnlah the Agent with i 
rn.s accounting for the full qni 

" ofl mined
If tl

rchan table 
o royalty thereon, 
t rlghl

a yaar.
____ win h

mining rights only 
For full inform 

ihould be made to
•rmatlon application 
to the Secretary of 
of the Interior, Ob

- ___ --matli
should be made 
the Department

Tinr”‘ "
Ml^ratMo?°S.^interlei 

--juthortted publication oi 
ala advertisement will not be paid

Deputy M 
•’ n.—Unaul

CKRTim .ATK of IMPROVEMENTS

■ Bluebeir Mineral Claim; "Moa- 
arch" Mineral Claim; “Heather" Min 
oral Claim. “Briton” Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown .Vo. 7" Mineral Claim, 
"Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim, "Bel 
chor No. 2” Mineral Claim, "Belchor 
No. ;l” Mineral Claim, "Belchor No.

Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6" 
-Mineral Claim, "Belclior No. 6' Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor .Vo. 8" Mineral
Claim

Situate in the .Vanalmo Mining D1 
vision of the Province of British Col- 
iirnhla: Where located. On Chrom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In- 
ciirpoiated Company of the City of 
\ aticouver. .Free Miners Certificate 
No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
h.onts for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claims- 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under-Section 86 of tHo 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of auc'h Certltloate 
of Improvement*.

Dated thU 11th day of March, 
1918. 2m

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concem. Also 6 acres under onl- 
tlvatton with five roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. Stevens, 
Lotus Hotel. 61-6

FOR SALE—Five cows, some fresh 
with calves. Apply E. W. Davis. 
South Wellington. Iw

FOR SALE - Good House of five 
rooms, bath, hot and cold water, 
etc., with ^iass green house, on 
good lot. well iocated. Only 61,- 
200. Terms. M. & B. 8t

HENRY JOHEB, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Vfternoons 2 30 till !i o’clock 
UvenifiKs l»y Appointment

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS j
Oomnierclal Street. -

Cold Weaiher 
Necessities...

See Out Special Unad Astra- 
chan Oanntlets, the W»rmom\ 
glove made.

Also a complete line of Lap 
Robew Olovew BlankeU. etc 

TRUNKS, VAU8BS and 
LEATHER GOOD#.

C. F. BRYANT

McAdie
Tlie UnderUker 

keiM ISOg



Tbe POCKET NERVE

all in Davb’"NobIeme„”
ct ' iH % “ported
in hTb ^ workmanship are similar

'**'*«' " « 
not"* ’’oy fteavy duties ?

^y not save yourself SO per cent ?
S^VIS & SONS LIMITED. MONTREAL.

. _THS NANAmo rass Pans. moni>*t, march », i,„.

iMWSK
X. arl, a Ou«rter of • Million Hun- 

^•WelKhu Of Herrin* Wot* 
C«u*hl in B. r. M,«.th.

Ottawa. March 18— The total va
lue in flrat handa of all sea flah land 

was
?93<.fid3. as compared with $580.- 

.‘'«4 for the «.me month last yea; 
accordlhR to the monthly statement 
or. sea-fiBhIng operations iBsued from 
the naval department thla morning. 
This increase, the statement aays, is 
due almost entirely to the greater 
■erring catch in British Columbia, 

which practically constitutes the to
tal an,ling of herring In the whole 

< anada. The herring catch last 
month In British Columbia amonni- 
rtd to 344.300 cwt.-^ great Tcrso 
oter the previous February, when 
v.as only 16,650 cwt.

A total of 67.148 cases of herring 
each weighing 48 pounds, was can
ned last month In British Columbia, 
and about 13,000 barrels were Scotch 
cured, while during the same period 
a year ago only 7118 cases were can 
ned and 350 barrels Scotch cured.

IN’ the COIXTV COURT OP wa

In the Matter of Uie Estate and Ef- 
^-Heur^Peter^m. de-

■ Testament,
if Hen^ I December. 1916
UB B C rr^"-us. B.C., who departed this life at
(hemalnua on thoj24th of January. 
( oun 7’’® ““'y P^ap'ed by said 

V 7“ t *o ‘he undersigned James 
Catli^rt and Albert Edward Plants, 
the Executors In said will mentioned 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE; 
that all persons having any claims or 

. f«“«"ds against the said Henry Pe-

P°'‘
signed, their names, addresses and 
ful particular, in writing of their 
claims and statement of their ac- 
oounts and the nature of the securl- 
tles. If any. held by them, duly veri
fied by sututory declaration.

Ihe 12th day of April. 1918. the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the asset, of the said deceased a- 
mong the persons entitled thereto, 

■»-lng regard only to the claims of 
Which they Shall then have had no- 
tice, and that the undersigned will 
not be liable for the said assets 
•nr part thereof to any person, of 
whose Claim they shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated Id *1 Nanaimo. March 12, 1918. 
JAMra CATHCART.
albert E. PLA.VTA.

> of the Estate of HenryExecutors __
Peterson.

P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo. B.C.

*1N THE SUPREME COURT OK
BRITISH COM .M1HA

In Probate.
. In the matter of tlie lisute and Ef

fects of Joseph H. Pashley, de. 
ceased.

•^KE NOTICE, that In the Etnte 
of Joseph H. Pashley. formerly of the 
City of Nanaimo, B.C., who depart- 

this life at the City of Seattle. 
State of Washington, U. S. A., on the 
27th day of March. 1917, leaving his 
lust will and testament bearing date 
the 28th day of April, 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 
and testament annexed, were dub- 
granted out of said Court to the un- 
dwlgned. Albert Edward Planta on 
tffi'-*.VUh day of July. 1917.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required to send by post

CO.MPETITOR8 TO DATE
IN NA.\AI.Mo OOMPCTITIO.N

Following IsTllst of the comnetl 
•ors In the contest for the grand prii 
r-B don.ited by .Nanaimo merchants: 

Mi«.s Julia Andiews. Mis, Elsie 
■mnd ey, mIs.s Hancock. Miss Edna 

•i'.urr'M. Miss H.
s<M. Ml.ss Strogenberg. MIsi Hodg-
Tlll’s, Miss Mc-^yilster. Miss Jessie Kerr. Ml.s, M 
! un.llion. Mis, Cramb. Mis, Morrow 
P n An "'“,1® •'Phoulon. Miss Nellie 
r.<II. Miss Dorothy Thompson. MIm, 
Mcl-aughlin. Mis, Callow. Miss Ducca 
Mls-s bat.son. Miss Beatrice Burgess 
MI.SS Pontello. Mis, Hirst. Ml,, Gar-’

Miss s.-,,!!,. Greenaway. Miss Cunning 
Mb, Uiud. Ml,, Campbell. Mis,

■ s«,n Miss Evans. Miss Graham,
Nh ay,on. Ml,, Gray. Mrs. Hunt. 

Mbs H. Hardy. Mbs W||«,n. Mb, 
Suc,r'v.‘“ Miss Sadie
S 01, Mb, Kate Gannon. Mbs Boyce 
M ss B. Franklin. Mis, M. Edmunds, 
‘las . Hathaway. Miss L. Rohln- 

■on. Mbs Harenfratz. Mb, Gfertrude 
Hunter. MI.,, n.^wklns. Miss Bessie 
"ullace. .Mr.<?!»Pawlett. Mr. W. Hun 
•< r Master M-|IIbra Jackson. Mr. J 
.-her,son. Mr. Wm. Bennett. Mbs 

I I'l lips. Mr. Dave Cook.
The following merchants are glv- 

:g out votes:
Ellbon’s Palace of Sweets 
Cameron's Bakery.
The People's Groceteria.
Fd. Quennell and Sons.
Claik's Confectionery.

Joyner's Photo Studio. •
n .Nleholson. paint and

WILL DFa-'ER .ACTION IS
OAIT. RAILEY'S CASE

Otawa, Mar. 16th-Any action 
which may be taken by the military 
authorities with regard to Capt. Geo. 
nalley. who was sentenced to three 
months on the Jail farm by Magis
trate Denison of Toronto, as a result 
of certain references to the conduct 
of Canadian soldiers, which he made 
i:i a speech recently, will a'walt 
I Inal result of civil proceedings. At 
the Mimia Department It was stated 
that, pending the result of tbe ap
peal which b being made by Bailey's 
counsel to the minister of Justice, 
action would be taken here.

it b understood that If an officer 
found guilty and sentenced In a 

civil court it Is usual to strike him 
"fl the strength, and this, in aU pro
bability. win be done, should the ap
peal to the minister of Justice fall. 
Action of (Ills kind would probably 
he taken hy the nimbler of mllltla.

mw
There is not a Battle Scene fnit

PACKERH tVOKItVI.VG
f»VER PT.VA.Vf I.AL IXH.S

Toronto. Mam, 16—One of the 
• ads of the William Davies Co. here 

■efeiring to the coi demnallon as un
fit for food and destruction of clilck- 
eiis in cold storage at Winnipeg, said j 
It was a costly thing for them to lose 

much of their cold storage supply. I 
The public apparently overlooked I 
■lb phase of the alluatlon. '

HI, company was having an exam-1 
Inatlon made and they believed that] 
faulty Insulation or construction In] 
ll'c plant was the cause of the cliick-j 
.'hs going bad. The poultry In tl 

-- ■ carefully packed i

paper.
Pahsley Dye Works. 
Wardlll Bros.. Illcj-CIos. 
Model Furniture Co.

I

........... .......... »»»uuriirv iiitfre uei
i.i crude form yet. he said They'll 
learned that their manager there li 
.t large number of chickens on hand, | 
with small demand for them, atnl so j 
they were kept too long In the poul
try storage. I

prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addresses 
and fall particulars in writing of 
their claims and statement of their

fN ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONE 134
OPEW DAY AND NIGHT

» H. I'HlfJ’OTT. PROPRIETOR

LAND REGISTRY .ACT 
(Section 24)

-------- .uu .laieuieui oi luelr
accounts and the nature of the ae- 
enrltles. If any. held by them, dulyconuea, ii any. neld by them, d 

, verified by statutory declaration. 
AND TAKE NOTICE that after 

this 6th day of April, 1918. the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a 
mong the persona entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which be shall then have notice, and 
that the OBdersIgned will not be lia
ble for the said assets or any part 
thereof .6 any person, of who.se claim 
be aball not then have received no
tice.

Dated 
1918.

A. E. PLANTA. 
Administrator of the Estate of Jos

eph H. Pashley.
P^^Drawer 83. Nanaimo B.C.

Wap 134 “btijy^bt^^^^

Proof having been filed of the loss 
>f Certificate of Title Number 6582 
P. Issued to Robert J. Arbuthnot on 
|he 28th day of .November. 1912, 1 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In- 
-entlon at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the first publica
tion hereof to issue to the said Ro- 
TL : ■^'■'»’“>not a freeh Certificate 
>f Title In lieu thereof.

Dat^ at the Land Registry Office. 
Uc.orU.^.Brltbh Columbia, this 28th 
‘lay of January. 1918.

J. C, GWVNN, 
Registrar General of Titles

A(T'

WQUINIALT* NANAIMO 
railway

Nanaimo. B.c;. March
lowV^” ' '^•MHno as fol-

z ,f”,r
“artsvm, and Courtenay. Taesd.y. 
pJk I* «-

Jars. Wedne^lay, rrlday.

Victoila. .Mar. 1611,—Unless 
government decides upon a change] 
the Municipal Act will not be amend
'd during the pres'ent session, but 
will be permuted to stand for the 
Pre.sent. with the understanding that 

will come In again next year as an 
•ntlrely re-drafted and new measure.

A plan for numerous amendment., 
was originally laid out. but It was 
urterwarri, thought to he best to lay 
■hese over for a year, and have them 
Included In a new bill to be brought 
‘lown next year. It ig planned to 
have the new Municipal Act drafted 
along the most approved and modern 
lines. Considerable criticism has 
'•een made that by the system of con 
“Unt changing the act had been 
•tinkered” with to such an extent 

that It was no I

How>e Kaiser OPERATES and SECURES INFORMATION
....... .

DO I KNOW MY NEIGHBOR?

» L.\7k ok BUYER8 ,
«)R U MBER PBODUtTS

Prince Rupert. March 16— Such I 
Is the activity on Queen Charlotte Is 
lands in connection with the getting 
“ut of aeroplane lumber that up to ' 
the present time all the product t 
■l>lpped as first class material l„.

ifacture Is being used

y#

to6-lm

OOMINION JUNK COMPANY

PARKER M KIPPO.V.
B80 Johnson Street 

Phame 4065. Victoria B.C.

oggera’ Snpplles. and - Steel Rails 
>ngbt and sold. Junk of all die- 

eripUon wanted for eaah 
—***—<* HOtto by lUtWB HnU

• e'aiiv manuiacture Is being used 
-. for the construction of camps In 

•he logging woods and for buildings 
to take care of the InHux of popula
tion. -Even then the nee of tents Is 
necessary for a good number of those 
who aro engaged In the business.

At Port Clements, with two mills 
capable of turning out about 60,000 
ft-ot a day. the production, with the ‘ 
exception of that which Is being ship 
ped for aeroplanes, la all snapped up 
18 fast as It is cut. Arrivals from 
the Islands state that for some time 
to come this condition will prevail

FOOT ALBERNI *EOnoH.
Port Albonii and Park.viik 

Tnewlays. Tbnrwlays and Satv 
•Jajia. at 14.11. "

* C. riRTH,
A«ent

I* D. (TBITHAIll 
a P.

Chicago’s ;

li
M.,op.„dpholopl.,M„», p«rml«lonto .how“The 9py” In Chicago. to snow

The Federal Court subsequently granted an Injunction and “The Bpy» was shown.

WA5TORIA
Kr aad Chlldiw 3;^=^y^giTo-Mon-ow---Only

DDi/we u . ----------’ ' ®"‘* ® P-
PRICES—Matmee, 15c; &eiiii«, 25c; CMdreii, 10c; Box Sat^ 55c



Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Have you been getting up In 
file morning witli a backache. 
JUHt a Bilght pain in the region 
of the kidneys?

If so do not neglect It; It 
will develop Into something 
more serious.

Keep the kidneys active, as- 
r!st ti.em In their action by 
taking.

Rexall Kidney Cure
Tills prcpamtion will make it 
much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don’t 
k«M>p- you’ll find liere. Come 
to Us first and get what you

A. C. VanflODTEN
Prescription Druggist

xfvricE
.Ml parties liaving any claim a- 

gaiirst the Culf of Georgia Fish and 
Curing Company. UmIted.
(luesi. d to snud the same to the nn- 
(lerslgned on nr before March 28th, 
191S. Xo elnlnis received after that 
dale will be paid.

P. O. PE’TO.
.Secretary Gulf of Georgia Piah and 

Curing Company. Ltd. 2-15-22

17th of Mnrcli fall.s on Sunday this 
ye.ir. but colebrale St. Patrick’s Day 
'at the dance In Oddfellows’ Hall 
’^ues.lnr, 19th. Admission 76c. I

-NOTICE.
Il.ning taken over the Eagle Ho

tel on the Crescent. Nanaimo, B. C.. 
Iio-.'ie is tierel.y given that I 
respo: slble for any accounts of the 
former tenant.

EinVAim- J. O’CONNOR. 
.Nanaimo, ll.C,, Mar. 16. 1918. S

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Hugh McKay, of the A. and B. 

Stables, has purchased a handsome 
Belgian sUllion. The anhnal arriv
ed on Saturday night’s 1>oat from Van 
cottver.

The prise winners in the Lily 
Orange Lodge drawing on Saturday 
evening were as follows.- Centre
piece, No. 1279; Collar and Cuffs, 
1637; Bag 166; Cap and Bag. 864.

Mrs. Cromie, wife of Col. Cromie 
of the British Army medical service, 
Is the guest for a few days of Mrs. 
James Yonng, the Esplanade.

A special meeUng of the Miriam 
Rebekah Lodge will be hold tonight 
at 7.30 o’clock in the Oddfellows’ 
Hall, for the purpose of meeting the 
President. All members are urged 
tc attend. it

The adjourned regular meeting of 
the Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E., win 
be held this evening at eight o’clock 
in the work rooms.

An Interesting event is set for eo- 
morrow morning, when Mr. "Lou” 
Shepherd will lead one of Nanaimo’s 
fairest daughters to the altar.

Mrs. Raines will hold her Easter 
Showing of Millinery and Ladyswear 
tomorrow In the store lately occupied 
by Mrs. McRae on Nlcol street.

K « •
Messrs. P. J. Steward. J. A. Mac

Donald and G. Armstrong were pas
sengers on the "Pat" for Vancouver 
this morning on business bent.

Mr. P. H. Shepherd went over to 
the mainland this morning.

All those who took part in the 
"Geisha" are requested to attend i 
meeting tonight at the Athletic club 

; 7.45.

The regular business meeting 
the Red CroB Society will be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

Useful Gifts
Particularly Suitable for Wedding 

or i^nniversary Occasions

COAAUAITY SILVER PMTE
Coffee Spoons .. ...a for $3.80 Sugar Shell ......... , ... $1.25

. . .a for $3.00 Butter Knife ... .......... 1.25
Dessert Spoons . . .6 for 5.50 Gravy Shell .... ........2.00 1
Soup Spoons .. ...a for 8.00 Pie Server ......... ............SJi5 1
Dessert Forks . ...6 for 5.50 Berry Spoon ... ............2JJ5
Medium Folks . . . .0 for 6.00 Preserve Server ... ............1.75
Dessert Knives . ... a for 8.75 Child’s Fork and Spoon

(Hollow Handle) Set..................... ............ 2.00
Medium . .0 for 0.00 Baby Spoon ......... .................. 06

ROGERS REA(3VAED 184 7
Coffee Spoons . . . . a for $8.80 Sugar Shell and Butter
Teaspoo is . . . . . . a for 8.30 Knife.............. .. ......... $2J!6
Dessert Spoons . . ..6 for 5.83 (’old Meat Pork . ............ 1J50
Table Forks . .. . . 0 for 5.75 Berry Spoon .... ..........2.25
Dessert Forks . . . 8 for 5.00 Soup Ladle .... ......... 7-1.85
Dessert Knives . . .6 for 4.00 Cream Ladle ... ..........1.40
Taliio Knives . . . . . 6 for 4.00 Child’s Pork and spoon.. 1.05

^ All the Above Silverware U Packed In Lined Boxes.

A Discount of 10 Ptr Cest m This Departmait

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, ‘^10. Phone Hardware, 16

A general meting of tlie Nanaimo 
Operatic and Dramatic Society will 
be held tonight in the'Athletic Club 

7.45 p.m.

the standard.Palrall’s Ciders ar 
e sure you get it.

TENDERS E\)R MIIJC 
Tenders will be received up to 

p.m. on Monday. March 18Ui, for the 
’supply of milk to the Nanaimo Hos
pital, delivered morning and even
ing. (Average supply about 7 gallons 
per day).

JNO. SHAW, Sccy.

ScintificEyeExamiiiation
After all. the examination is 
tlie real lu-art Tif-the business 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
e.\pi-ct to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless lie has mastered 
all tlie intiicnte details of sclen 
tlfic examination and sight 
testing, and lias learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome- 
trl.st knows liow great is his 
reiponslblllty to the public and 
r> tinually strives to Increase 
I'll efficiency to Impuove in the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these facts ourselves, and 
ftlillo endeavoring to avoid all 
exiravagent and aiwurd claims, 
we promise to give you the be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we. possess and in an 
ciirnest effort to eliminate all 
pcisllifilty of error or misuke 
in the examlnntlon of your eyes 

WE KEEl’ out PROMISES

An attempt was made on Saturday 
to re-open the JInglepot Mine which 
was sealed up some three months ago 

account of an outbreak of fire. It 
B found, however, on breaking 

through ^he first stopping that 
large quantity of water had gathered 
in the slope, and further progress 
was barred. Pumps will be started 
immediately, but It Is estimated that 
it will take three weeks to pump the 
water out.

IMKIUr.AN TKOOl’S MAKE THMR
HR.NT Acrr.M, AI>V \X(iE Moving to smaller house, will sell

surplus furniture consisting of dln- 
, I IbK room suite, double size white

With The American Army In j,rass beadstead. with all
France. March 16-American troops Letal spring, walnut bureau "B.P.

e Lunevllle sector have occui

Mr. Smith Moore, of Comox road 
was brought home on Saturday eve
ning from the Vanconvter general 
hospital, in a critical condition, and 
but slight hopes are entertained for

holding enemy trendies nor
theast of Badi.nvllliers. which they 
forced the Germans to abandon 
biongh recent raids and concentra- 
ed artillery fire.

Tlie trenches liave been consolid- 
ited with oui.i. This, though a 
n;all forward movement, marks the 

first peimaneiit advance by the 
American army in France. The con 

Idatlon of the trenches enables 
the Americans and French to operate 

>m higher ground than heretofore.

Mirror", kitchen range, kitchen cab
inet and zinc tup baking table, lino
leum. Mrs. Thomson. 347 Milton 
.street. «6-6

Auction Sale

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
B. IORflAIMKR, 

Jevteler « Opt l< Ian,

.'tutlsfaction Guaranteed.

Aeiv
Corsets

On Friday, March 22nd. there will 
t>e another of the very enjoyable 
dances which have been held by the 
re.-ldents of the Nanoose Bay Dis
trict. given in the .Nanoose Bay Hall. 
Tickets wlilch are priced at 50 cents 

cli. may now be obtained. Ladies 
e asked to bring refreshments, and 

all doing so will be admitted free.

Just received. EUstlc sides 
A Shipment of Corsets 
they are very (Ytaifortiiiilc. 
Bab) AVoAllen lacketa.

WtMillen Hoods anil Bonnets. 
Tliey must be cleartsd at a 
very low price.

Frank WingWak Co.
PitzwIIllam Strest. Nanaimo

FOR RE.N’I*'—f’6 roomed cottage, 1 
tre oicliard and garden. Town- 

Hlip. Apply \V. Hoggan. 71-w

WANTED-- A boy to work in store. 
Apply l„ A. C. Vanliouten.

NOTICE.

Extraordinary Bedding Sale
^ MARCH BULLETfl^ NO. 2

WATCH AND KEEP THESE PRICES
Iron Beds, lull size. March Sale 
Wire Mattresses, roll cIkc. dose double weave 

wj-ll siii.|.oiipd witli imiuls; regular price 
M/iivh Sale fur.March NHle fur.............................. S4^

Mattresses, I’t ll ou holli sido.s, with extra'fine
sli;i|i(’.l tirl lifkiiig. dupinp March for___ S6.00

llu’se I'rices'*''' * "" mallre.sses to trade ul
Pillows .'Special piod pillow ticking and six

pounds pair. .MarcJi Sale.......................... S2 00
Osto^oop Maliresses have advanced today lii '.^3o Oi> 

Those now in stock at old prices 
' BRASS BEDS at Wholesale Prices. See our 

Window Display

r prS:."'"""
Buffets hf ahonl 25 p.c. off old Prlcfs.
Liquid Veneer, oOc size ... «

y-^.c size ............ .................
"‘■''■thc'war'^^ Oranileware at prices'bought priorT

A Few Trunks and Suit Cases at Old Prices
"ORTH AND

WART ALL CASH OBTAIRABLE.

J. H. GOOD & CO.
House Furnishers.

To Whom It May Concern.
As I nm accused by some people of' 

having stolen some things off the 
late Mr. Oil esple’s grave. I wish the 
null Ic to know I am not guilty 
such a thing, nor any of my family. 
(.Signed) MATILDA STEWART.

It Nanajmo. B. C.

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
Rooster. 12.60. Phono 617R. or 
call. cor. Vancouver avenue and 
Fourth, TownsIte. .it

THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
Mar. 21 at 1 P.M

at the

Yorkshire Dairy
On Five Acres

16 Head of
Fine Dairy Cows
Farming implements, Horses, 
Fxiircss Waggons. Pigs, 50 
Chickens, Household Furni
ture. Piano. .McGlary ^nge, 
Guphourds, Tables, Beds Dres
sers. Ghairs, etc.. Separator. 
Contents of Creamery, four 
Ihou.mind feel of lumber. Frost 
and Wood Mowing Machine. 
Seed Potatoes.

•\Iso Ihc liouse, barn, root 
house, stables, cow sheds, 
half acre of ground, elegant 
water supply.

ITojierly will be sold at Ihe 
opening of sale. Sale starts 
with property sharp at 1 p.m., 
then waggons, harness, chick
ens. Dair\- cows at 2 p.m. sharp 
Furniture at winding up of the 
sale.

■J. H. GOOD

Used Pianos from $100 Up!
The Long delayed Shipment of Ye Olde Flrma

BEioizfliaiHBfl.PlaDiiii
Is due to arrive this week.

We must have Ihc room for this new Stock.
Gall and see Ihosc used bargains. It will he to 

your advantage.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

ilEINTZMAN & CO.
Vendome Block. Commercial 8L. Nanaimo
GIDEON HICKS, Ooneral Manager for Vanooiiver Isd

When you want the services of a 
.Notary Pablic, call on C. A. Bate, 
of Mai^ndaie and Bate, Real Estate 

Insurance Agents, Commercli 
Street. 71 tf

IXJYAL ORDER OP MOOSE 
dembers are reminded of regular 

meeting on Tuesday evening atJ.’”’ 
Eualn.-ss, Election of Offlceri. This 
is Important. All members request- 

0 attend.
P. McCullough. Dictator.

St. Patrick’s Dance and Supper 
Tuesday. 19tti March, in Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Olympic Orcliestra. Admis
sion 75 cents.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

’.eaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

(.eaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. daily 
(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouver
Ro*it«

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

(..eave Nanaimo ’or Vancouver 8.16 
. p.m. Thursdav nd Saturday. 
lEO. BROWN, VL McOlRR.

H. W. BRODIK, Q. P A.

THE

WELDDM©
SHOP

■o not llirow away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have_ 

them repaicid.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8L

CHAB. W. PAWLCTT
Tcarbcr of

/lOLIN AND PIANOFORTE
Reeldenee KepUiuUDi 

CiieM Mb. r. U. Bor 4 47

First Showing of
Easter MILLINERY 
and LADYSWEA p
I beg to invite the general public of Nanaimo amt 
District to the First Showing of Easter Millinery 

and l^adyswear

TtkMORROW, Taesday, Mar. 19lh, 1918
In the store lately occupied by Mrs. McRae on

NIool Street

Mrs. Walter Raines

TIT TCiTT to-day and niJKJd To-Morrow

JUNE CAPRICE
in

“A SMALL TOWN GIRL”
2 Reel 2

FOX FILM COMEDY

N

D. ,J Jeiikiii’b
u ndcir taking Parlors

PhPfio 12a 
I -■> Hfid 't Htitn

A GOOD CUP of TEA
How jrlcasing and stimulating a cup of good tea 

really is. Many a well prepared dinner has been spoil
ed by a poor one.

“Darfel-Lhassi” Tea
IS a blend of the very highest grade of India and Gevlon 
selected by an expert on tea.s, with 25 vears’ experi
ence. Its flavor you cannot forget.

David Spencer, Limited

“THE DESIGNER”
for 12 MONTHS

59c
Regular Price, - $1.25 

15c a Copy

Special Offer Good uhtU 
Tuesday, Mar. 19th

Our New Spring Suits—

nSVEBSIBLE -SMYRNA' 
RUGS

Special at CS.Sa Each 
3 dozen heavy quality reversi
ble Smyrna Rags, hit and miss 
patterns in attractive color
ings. For hard service we do 
not know of a more desirable 
line than this. They are 27 
by 64 Inches. Worth 33.60 In 
the regular way. *8.25

G088ARD CORSETS

The Original Lace Front

We are now sliowing the first arrivals in Ijidies’ 
Spring .Suits. We invite Hie Indies to come and look 
Ihem over. There are Donegal Tweeds in grey and 
Tan mixtures. Velours. Novelties Siiilinirs. and Navy 
Serges in mimeroiis nnlly styles, many have belts and 
patch pockets. All are lined witli extra quality silk 
and salins, plain and figured.

Prices from , 826.00 to 845.00

, Special Sale of
Ladies’ Parametta Raincoats 

at $7.90
This is an op|iortiinily for women who can wear size 
30 Id 3S us these are the only sizes we have in this 
lot. They are made of a fine qiinlily double texhire 
English Pararaeltas, guaranteed nbsoliilely rain proof, 
come in fawn ami rliye shades. They are worth ten 
dollars each in the^egular way. One and a half doz
en to clear out-this^vreek. Sale price ...............87>80

Gossard Lace Front Corsets 
are made In styles and quali
ties sulUble for all classes.
Dainty Brocade materials in 
white and pink, durable can- 
ills in white only. Fine bat
iste in pink and white, trim
med with lace. Medium and
low bust, all have long hips,
BuiUble for slim and stout fig
ures. Prices ............92.SO nr

CORSET COVER LAQE

Fine shadow laces In large 
range of dainty patterns, espe
cially made for corset covers; 
scalloped top and bottom. Good 
value at 6Uc a yard. Finished 
edge beading tq maicli------------

At................ lOc and 12 l-2c

MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS 
At82k0

A nice assortment of skirts 
In s good quality moire. Some 
have a deep fluted flounce, 
others have the narrow pleated 
frill. They are good full 
width and assorted lengtbs.Wo 
have them in black, saxe. pur
ple. xrey. light and dark brown 
Extra valua........................ga.SO


